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" omePI ce to Thrn, 
om to Talk To' 

This is the first of a series of articles 
on ex-offender programs which WORf(
LIfE will publish in forthcoming issues. 

by Brad Mitc';lell 
In a field oflke of an IlIimlt" proglwn 

fl1r otlcntlers sir.. a nL'rvous young man in 
a three-piece suit. He has agreed 10 he 
interviewed beL<lll' .. e ~omCOIH': did him a 

t~lVor, and he would like to say what that 
favor has meant to him He asks that he 
not be photographed, hm\ll!ver. and that 
a fictitiou!'> name hl~ used. so we'll call 
him Bill. 

Some time ago, Bill made a big l11i.,· 
tuke: He took about $2,000 that belonged 
to his employer, and he \va~ caught. 

"I didn't know when~ to turn," he 
say!'>. "I was confused and aibid. I didn't 
know what Vias going 10 happen nex!. 
They gave me '>llmeplace \0 tllrn, ",ome
one ttl talk to. " 

The program that gave Bill 'ioll1cplw.:e 
to turn is the Community Correctional 
Services «'eS) program for the 16th 
Judicial Circuit of IlIinok Its 1l1i~sion: [0 

provide quality vocational and employ
ment services to youthful amI adult Jaw 
otlcnder'i. 

CCS is funded through Comprehcn'iive 
Employment and Training Act {('ETA) 
grants provided by the Governor's Office 
of Manpower :ll1d HUman Dcvc!opmct1t 
(Illinois) and the Kune/DeKalb ('ETA 
Consortium in 11Iinnis. It heL'ame fully 
opcrmionnl in September t975, when the 
Slate and the local prime sponsor each 
provided about $50,000 in CETA title I 
fuods. The program served ahout 250 
participants in 1976 and abollt 260 iit 
1977. 

KanelDeKalb Consortium Executive 
Din~ctor James Clapper thought from the 

Brad MitdlCll j, a U .S. ll!:pilllll1~nt (II' 1 ilbOI 
inf\lrmalhlO lllfker in ChiclIgo. 

out~ct th'll rcs would meet a pressing 
lo{;ul need. "We recognized that of~ 
fender" were coming ;oto our field offices 
and requesting services, particularly em
ploYOll!nt," say,; Clapper, "We also re
cognized that we lacked skill and exper
tise in working with oficmlcrs. They cre
ated a need that wc \veren't really able 1.0 
handle, so when we wcre approached 
with the idea we were pleased with the 
opportunity to provide specialized serv~ 
ices for a "ipedalizeu group." 

Specialized is the key word in CCS 
operations, recause as Clapper said. of
tenders have special problems in seeldng 
employment. Screening Unit Coordinator 
Shelley Johnson s,\y~ that the program 
recruits "every kind of offender under the 
sun "--·Ihlfn alleged offenders in pretl'ial 
interwntion to the r~~peat offender finish
ing his sentence. The program has served 
some women, but most ptll'ticip<Ults are 
mil!t:. 

Participants ar!.! reclUited in a variety of 
ways. Some an~ discovered hy memhers 
of 'the 13-person CCS staff who attend 
bail bond hearings. Since CCS works 
very closely with local criminal justice 
agendes, many participants are referred 
by public defenders, prosecutors, private 
attorneys. police, correctional facilities, 
and parole officers, Others have heard 
about the program Ii'om Mends and for
mer participants and simply walk in and 
ask for help. 

Eligible applicants who are selected for 
the program first talk to Edmund Reyes 
or one of the other two intake interview
ers on the CCS staff. Reyes says that one 
of his major responsibilities is to give 
participants a thorough OIienlalion as to 
what CCS is, what it otTers. and what is 
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expected of them. Reyes also determines 
whet her the offender has j m Ill<.:d iat<.: 
needs-such as housing. medical care. 
food, and other necessities-that the pro
gram must address, and then discusses 
the person's work record. educational 
backgrOllnJ, and criminal history. 

CCS Career Developer Thomas Lloyd, 
Orlce nn intake interviewer himself. notes 
that many participants "don't \vant to 
talk about their oficnscs. But. we do get 
into that. We talk about what they've 
done, what was their clime, how did they 
see theit' crime." 

CCS Director Anthony Scillia feels that 
disclIssing the participant's offens(~ is eS
se~tial to helping the person find employ
ment. He explains, "We have to be 
aware of the crime so that we can help 
tbe cx-oll'ender deal with questions about 
it when he goes for the job interview. It's 
also important in terms of ()llr dealing 
with prospective employers." 

Scillia suys lhal Bill. the young man 
who had stolen from his employer. is a 
prime example of a pnrlicipHll1 who 
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needed to dis<.:u~s his criminal history 
before ~eeking employment. After receiv
ing a conditional discharge \\ hieh required 
that he pay hack (he money to his former 
employer. Bill left Illinois for his horne 
State to look for work. 

"I didn't have any prohlem in getting 
applications to complete." he said. "but 
when it came to the question, 'Why did 
you leave your previous employer'!' I \vas 
stuck." Bill retumed to Kane County and 
asked CCS for help. 

.. Bill wanted to cont inue working ill 
sales and we had to tell employers what 
he had lionc," Scillia explains. It was 
difficult. hut Sdllia and his statT persj~ted 
anti were tinnily able to place Bill in the 
\'r())'k he wanted, 

"('(,s prepared the l'mployer before 
my interview." Bill explained. "They 
knl'w what I'd dOlll'. hut they \\ere still 
willing 10 taik tll me." 

Bill /1,,\ dOIlL' \\-l'lI with hi, nt'w l'lll' 

pJoy<.:1. Aftt'l two prollJotillll'" he no\\' 
supervises a "tan' of about 50 pcrsons, As 
nil' as his criminal record is concerned. he 
said with a smile. "The owner. the per
s(lnnel manager. and myself arc the only 
OIW~ who klll)W about it. Wlll'1l We {all, 

to each other now, it never entel~ our 
minds ... 

Once the intake interview htl., [wen 
completed, the interviewer Sllll1111ari/~'''' 
all the information that has been garhell't! 
and discllsses the applicant's need, \\ Ilh 
Johnson and Scillia. Their recommenda
tions go into a file that the screening 
committee uses to deeiJe what action 
should be taken next. 

For most participants. the next step is 
assignment to a career developer vvhose 
dTorts will lead to employment. Bill for 
others. there are problems. "We don't 
refuse to help anyone." Johnson state.,. 
"But we refer persons with drug, alcohol. 
or psychological problems to an appropri
ate agency which will help Ihel11 O\'L'f" 

come the problems. We can only' help 
persons who are work-reudy. and ob
vinusly, a drug addict is not work-ready." 

In 1976, the first full year of the pro
gram. 4H2 arplkants were idcnlilkd as 
eligible. Of these, 295 were selected fiJI 
patiicipation, and 38 others were eferred 
to other community treatrncilt agencies 
but urged to return to CCS once their 
particular prohkms were overl:ofl)('. 

Work-readY participal1ts an~ rt'rel'll~d tll 



one of five career developers who operate 
IIlldcr th~' ~llpl'rvi ... ion or Service ... lInit 
('oonilnator Kenneth Klimusko. KIi
rllllslw e,plajn~ that his unit provides 
"such things as career assessment ami 
l'oun ... eling, classroom training, training in 
jllb ... ecking ... Rilh, job dcvelopment. and 
rcfcrral. .. 

With a parlidpant likL Bill, thc career 
dc\ elLlper· ... job is rdatively simple. Bill 
had a college degree and work experience 
in the neld he wanted to pursue. The 
lll'lIn pl\lbkm wa ... tinding him work. 

PCI''>OI1S who lack skills and arc unsure 
l1f what type of jobs they would like are 
harder III serve. Career developers usc 
thL' information gathered in the intake 
in!t:n ie\\ and the results of aptitude tests 
adrnini ... tered by the services uelivery unit 
tl' help L'ilcnts ~ekd job fields thai might 
... uit Iheir interesb and capabilities. 

PI\I)!ralll Diredor Seillia beliews that 
~',lIn'r c'plnrati~\I1 may be the 1110S( criti
Lal ... ~'nice that CCS provides. "11':-. done 
in a \\ay to match up a pcrson's wants 
\\ ith hi ... or her capabilities. I think one of 
t he rcas()n~ people don' t do well on 
l'l'rtaJll jobs i" that they don't expll1re 
their \\ anh, ',ll we do considerable re
"l'''I~'h on that." Scillia e~plains. 

('aleel developl'rs also take pain" to 
IIhlln: that partkjpant~ will be able to 
I'l'l form the jobs they choose. "You can 
e.d <l lIlall ill who says 'I want to l~e a lab 
tl!chnician: .. Scillia says, "and you find 
out he \ reading 011 a third grade levcl. 
That'~ unrealistic. It doesn't mean we're 
going tn rcject him, but he needs to do 
"Ol11e things tirst. and with a step-ny-step 
appnHlch \\e can help him gct there." 

()nce such applicants see exactly how 
Illu\.·h time and studv they need to prepare 
flll the field ... they choose, they often 
del'lde (\n something more accessible. 
Klirnwjko emphasizes, however, that the 
choke is ah,ays up to the applicant. 

After p,u·tkipants select a realistic and 
appe,ding careci path. CCS staff help 
them overcome educational or work cx
pl'riencc barriers, often through the use 
llf ('ETA programs. They also receive 
extcn"ive guidance to help them find 
pennanentjob:-.. 

CCS places a great deal of importance 
nil allnwing each participant to seek his 
lll' her own job and not to rely on CCS 
for placement. Scillia feels that this em
phasb on self-placement is critical to an 
individual's total development. "We want 
them to be responsible. We don't want 
thell1 coming back tlrough the -;ystem 
again," he explains. "So it's important 
that we make the individual responsible 
for his or hel' own destiny." 

Tl) dll this, the CCS sta.tT guides the 

participant through joh readine'is training 
that indudc:-. role playing fur lnh.'rvkw,>. 
identification or job resource .... and other 
preparation for ... l·\,uringl'rnplnynll:nl. 

CCS's jon readines~ ~ervice" are pre
sented to individuals who are ~tilI incar
cerated as wdl ao; to pel';OI1" who have 
already been rCbl'ied. Kyle .I. and Tino 
H .. J()(, example, were ... erving ~entl'rK'L'''' 
at the Kane County correctional facility 
in Elgin, Ill.. when they fir:-.! encountered 
the program. 

Tino had seen posters advertbing the 
program at local CETA ot1ices, where he 
was trying to find work hefore hi.., incar
ceration for burglary; Kyle uidn't know 
anything uhout CCS until program recrui
ters "came and told me thi.., program 
helps you when you gd out of jail. ',0 I 
"aid, . All right.' .. 

The two received various killds of job 
readiness counseling. For Kyle. the most 
important u:-.sistance was intefvic\v :·o!c 
playing, which was video taped for future 
discussion. "I learned I wa:-. making a lot 
of mistakes," said Kyle. "I never realized 
what 1 was doing wrong until I ~a\\ it on 
the video tape. " 

Kyle antl Tino were auvised to set up 
ecs intake interviews on their rdea.,e. 
After leaving jail, however, Kyle lined up 
a job on his own. Shelley Johnson ex
plains, "Kyle wanted to Ie';! the juh'ieek
ing skills he learned while he was in jail. 
Obviously, they worked." 

It's likely that Tino will be m. success
ful as Kyle. Still incarcerated. he is pre
paring to take the high scholll diploma 
equivalency test and has every confidence 
that things are going to work out for him. 

Kyle and Tino are young men, hut 
CCS also assists older offenders. many of 
whom have long criminal records. For 
example, 41-ycar-old Jack L. has been in 
and out of prisons since he wa!-> a teen
ager. All his convictions have been for 
burglary. 

Jack tirst heard of thc CCS program 
while at the minimum scculity prison in 
Vienna, Ill. "I was a long way from 
release at the time," he recalled, "but 1 
was transferretl to the Aurora Oil.) work 
relcm;e program." He became involved 
with ces after thai trunsfer. 

Jack is now holding I, public service 
employment (PSE) position at the Aurora 
Urban League, where he worb as a 
community research specialist. It's not 
his ideal joh choice, but for now" he said, 
"loon 't have to rip oft'." 

"What we'd like to get .Ia;.:k into," 
Sdllia ~ays, "is paralegal work in the 
public defender's l)flkc. He has a lot of 
knowledge abollt the legal system and he 
;.:"ould do well there." That':-. cxw:t1y the 

kind of work Jack has in mind and hopes 
to get when his PSEjob expires. 

The route that Juek is taking from 
unemployment to uno;ubsiJized job is typ
ical among CCS participants. Scillia ex
plains, "What we do is get them into PSE 
or work expcl'it:nce programs under 
CETA amI work towards competitive 
employment in the future." 

On the whole, this approach is working 
well. About 360 of the 513 participants 
have heen placed in unsubsidized jobs 
since the pl'Ogrum began, and the recidi
vism rate among all program participants 
is only about 8 percent. By contrast, 
cstimate~ of the recidivism lUte for all 
offender,; vary from 25 to 75 percent. But 
program staff are still trying to improve 
their succe~s record. Scillia says, "We 
wanl ttl deliver a service to everyone. We 
don't want our clients to fail. They've 
been through enough failures already." 

rcs is now undergoing some changes 
that may inuced help boo:-.t its success 
record. The program has just expanded to 
serve DuPage Coun ty, and a pretrial 
intervention component was added last 
August. Funding for 1978 has risen to 
more than $203,000; $45,000 from the 
Illinob Uovernor's Office of Manpower 
and I-Iuman Development, $138.600 from 
the KanelDeKalb CETA Consortium, and 
nearly $20,000 t/'om the DuPagc County 
CET A Consortium. 

Meanwhile, th, I~mpJoyrncnt and 
Training Administr. ,n (ETA) has publi
cized CCS in "Brane j," a training film 
about the employment r,eeds of ofl~nders. 
ETA is also considering an arrangement 
whereby CCS staff would herp to train 
administrators of offender progl'ams 
throughout the country. 

Sdllia and his staff don't claim, hou/
ever, to htl ve all the answers to the 
problems employment and training ad
ministrators encounter in serving of
fenders. Scill ia c.lescribes for example, . 
"one young man who went through the 
program, got a job. and seemed well on 
his way. Then he broke the law again. 
We put him bm:k in the program ~lI1d the 
same thing. happened again. He's left the 
area now and we've sort of lost track of 
him." 

Scillia can't explain why the young 
man failed. His only guess is that he 
simply COUldn't handle sllccess. 

Judging from the program's high place
ment and low recidivism rutes, however, 
the great majority of participants find 
SllCCe.,~ a welcome change in their lives. 
And like Bill. 'fino, Kyle, Hnd Jack. they 
are grateful to the Community Correc
tional Services progrum for helping them 
m:hieve that change. tJ 
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